
F LONDON'S DdQ SHOW..1

Oao of the Finest OihIho ExlilbtU In
w Mnuy Tears.

London, Kow rent surpriso has
been caused by tho fact that thero wore
over COO entries for tho exhibition of St.
Bernard dojrs, now opon at tho KnJghts- -
bridge Riding School It was

w

never Imagined feo many specimens of
this nobio brood of dog could
be found in England, but every member of
the aristocracy sooins to have at least ono
of theso famous animals, tho possesion of
them being covotod in a marked degreo over
since the oxploits of Lady Florence Dixie's
dog Hubert Among the oxhibltors of dis-

tinction are tho Princess of Wales and tho
Princess Louise, Lady Grovillo, thej)ucbcss
of 'Wellington, Lady Rivera Wilson, Lady
Landesborough, and tho Earl of Crawford.
Many renowned champion St. Bernard dogs
aro on exhibition, including Boniface,
Faust, Gretchen, Primato, Khiva, Pedro,
Bcauchiof and Banard.

Xcw York lry Goods Trndo.
New York, Nov, 8. Tho market for

dry goods has been so quiot and unchanged
during tho past weok that a lengthened w

is unnecessary. Largo auction sales
of flannels, cloaks, etc., attracted many
purchasers from various points. Outside
of tho auction rooms operations on tho part
of jobbers woro rather light, nor was there
much life in other branches of tho trade.
The elections had tho usual depressing
effect upon tho market. Early fall trade
was of unusually large projwrtions and a
fair supplementary business may yet bo ex-

pected. Tho cautious policy pursued by
buyers for a long time past has enabled
them to meet their payments with commen-
dable promptitude, and collections aro re-

ported easy iu all parts of tho country.
Such failuros as liavo occurred havo almost
wholly arisen from outside enterprises, and
merchants who havo stuck to their legiti-
mate business aro, for tho most part, in a
tolerably sound condition.

ii m

COWBOY HUMOR.

How Sir. HRloy, of Toxaa, Paid His
Hack lrlvojc

s LvmAXATOLts, Ind., Nov. 8. A Texas
cow-bo- y, giving his name as J. C. Haloy,
hired a hack last night to drive him about
the city. After riding as long as ho f?lt
like, ho alighted from tho carriage on West
Maryland stroot and asked the driver what
his bill was. The reply was, "Two dol-
lars," when the gentleman from Texas
pulled a large revolver from his pockot and
bald, I will pay you right here," and fired
two shots at tho driver, but his aim was
bad, neither of them taking effect. Ser-
geant Sauers was soon on hand, and ar-
retted the fellow. At tho Central Station
$247.37 was found upon his person and a
draft on tho Third National Bank of Now
York for $2,000.

Hpcclnl Weutlicr lltillctin.
Washington, Nov. 8. Fair weather con-

tinues on the Atlantic Coa&t, uith colder
northeast to northwest winds. Cloudiness
is increased In tho remaining districts with
slightly wurmer southeast to souths est
winds and local rains iu tho Mississippi and
Ohio vailoy and in tho Upper Lakes. Tho
temperature his risen slightly iu tho Lowr
Lakes with partly cloudy wiather. Rain
prevails on tho Pacific Coast as far South as
Sun Francisco, whoro is is reported 1.01
inches rain luive fulleu within the pnt
twenty-fou- r hours, Tho indications aro
slightly warmer partly cloudy provnil in
the districts on Atlantic Coast on Rrtday.
Slight tains are Indicated for the Upper
Lakes and Mississippi Valloy, probably fol-

lowed on Friday by colder, partly cloudy
weather.

1'olNOiitHl on l'ork.
IndianaX'OLIs, Nov. 8. Mrs, Kato Ivort-lltzk- y

and two children, who live at 1SI
Madison avenue, aro seriously IU from eac-in- g

bad pork, purchased at a neighlioring
butcher bhop. Tho meat was examined
and found to be poisoned and unwholesome,
similar to that eaten by tho family on Fiiio
street.

817,000 Short
Frrrsiiuna, Pa., Nov. a County Con-

troller Spoor has just iiiod a rojKirt giving
the result of his examination Into tho ac-
counts of tho Clerk of Court Ilowand,
showing a shortage of 147,000.

- i. ..... . .

The rortUKvaetn ATrJco.
Lisbon, Nov. 8. Nows lias reached liero

that Loanda, in tho northern portion of
tho Congo Country, Western Africa has
been occupied by tho Portugese.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

General Hurketii,
New Youk, Nov. Beef firm and in

moderate demand ; Now oxtra 111 5012.
Pork Quiet but hold firm; Spot, new mess,
$11 67tf13. Lard Dull and easier;
Steam reudered, 7.l)c, Butter Very
firm and in good demand ; Western, 1031c;
Pennsylvania creamery, 31(232, Cheese
Dull at 2119o. Sugar Dull and un-
changed. Molasses Quiet and steady.
Petroleum Quiet and unchanged. Rico-F- inn

and moderate inqu.ry.

Grain Murkcffi.
New York, Nov. 8. Flour Less active,

prices without important change. Wheat
c lower and unsettled; fair specula

tivo trading; whito No. 1 nominal; No. 3
red Novsmbor, $1 lltfQA 11; December,
l 12X01 13, January, $1 141 15;

February, $1 10nl 17; May, $1 Ulal lii.
Corn X OX lower and fall ly active ; mixed
Western, biwt, 533Uo; future, C001)tfc,
Oats XOKc lower: Western, i43c.

Milwaukee, Nov. 8. Wheutr Lower;
December, U3c; Jauuary, Wc. Corn-Str- ong;

No. 2, 53c. Oats Firm; No. 2.
SWtfc.

lilvo Stock Mar bets.
Cincinnati, Nov, 8. Cattle Common

,to fair shippers, $4 605 00; good to choice,
$5 2o75 75; good to choico butchers', $4 00
J4 G5f and somo oxtra at $4 75; fair to

tnmediuin, $3 003 75; common, 83 00
? (3 70; good to choice cows, $4 00

4 75; good to choico hoifers, $4 25y
4 05; common to fair oxen, $2 603 50;
good to choico, $3 754 50; stockers and
feeders, $3 504 25, and somo extra at
$4 60, und somo light 'yearlings an calves

" at $2 503 50. Hogs Select butchers
and hoary shippers, $4 (154 85 fair to
good packing, $4 504 70; fair to good

. light, $4 354 70; common, 3 754 80;
, culls, $3 004 75. Sheep Common to

to fair at 2 60Q3 25;

New Advertisements.

m. STROP'S PSLLS
Thd Old, Well Tried, Wonderful Health Be-

llowing Remedies,
HTItONG'8 NAXAT1VK 1IL1S for tho
Mvor. a speedy euro for Liver Complaint,
Ueizulntiug tne Bowels, Purifying tho Blood,
Cleansing irom Malarial Taint, A porrrcteuro ror Nlclt llrndnchc, Coiifltipnllou
ntid Ij'ficsln.

feTUONU'a I'KCTOItAIi PI 1,1,8 Insure
healthy appetite, good digestion, legulnrltv
of tho bowels. A sure remedy for Colds nnd
Hhcumntlsni A precious boon to lllonto frmulcs, soothing und bmclng tun ner-
vous system, und giving vigor and health to
every flbro of tho body. Bold by DruggtHtH.
For phnrapblet, etc.. address C. E. Hull fc Co.
oox,oou, uow xorKcuy,

KNAEE PIANOS.
B7 Second street, MnywvJlIoKy.

PIANOS and ORGANS,
37HocoiuI street, Knyftvlllc, Ky,

L. IT, MISTy.G-IOJL-fi- , Afft.

A. R. GLASCOCK & CO
M

Is tho best place to get bargalus In

DRY GOODS.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
S. W. Cor. Main & Fitb9

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Invito attention to their stock Drasrn, NcK
Icftucft, lMilnln, HUV Iyo Atuirn. Thoy nro
the proprletorn of the original and gonuluu
AllenNcrvetS:ltonoIliitiuciit.Thoorderaof
caahaudsliort tliao buyers particularly eolicUcO.

wKauaMaAu
14003 Boxes sold in a year by OH B

Druggist of
m

M'T.4KWygi"tt
Act Directly on the Liver.

CniiFs Chillh and rnvKii. Dyhi'iii.
BlCK JlKADCHE, BlLIOl'H COX.TO, COXSTIl'A
TION, UHEUMATIflX. I'lMW, PALPITATION
GV THK IlKAHTf PlZZINhfiA, TOHl'lD LlVEK,
PniTifnTnMntrs!. Rr.v.Kii,ttNXKftS. AKD ALL
DlSKAfltfl OV TKK LlVKIt ANI 8TOMACK. It
you do not 'feel very well." a single pill at
ueu-ura- o sumuins hid swuuvcii, rvaiutu
the appetite, lmparta vigor to the nystpm.

R.E. SELLERS & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.)

jLYOE'J?:HEALYS
Stato& Monroe Sts., Chicago 3a

Villta1 rt t! to any a Ureti tLw viir MhfrU&ND CiUALU'JUE.
I for IftfiJ, 0) raw. Q tnprftTiiCT I f&L
lof iDitratucnU Sulu, C PS Iwtu, jKv

K I ?!'. Drum MtUri &tAtT. aji
rluu. Kunlrr IHti.I Outttx. 'imWI

and hi
kirriirt lor Amateur ranoj. aii J wituocm
of Click Iliad Moo.

febl2d&wlv

Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!

OldBUOWX'S PILEOt ItE will euro nny

ciiso of protrudluK or ulcerated bleeding Piles

by a fow nppllentlonK. A trial will convluce

auy ono wholupp tiering with this loathsome

dlHenso tlint what we say Is true. For bale by
GEORGE T. WOOD,

Wholesale PruggUt,

Je3"1Awlm MaysvHlo. Ky.

A General Request,
responRo to a vory general lequept we

havo ueen lmluced to nut ui)ou tho market
a full lino of tho beat make of

SEWING MACHINES,
which wo ojfor at reouced rates. Needle, Oils
nnd attachments for all Kinds ot Machines
conBtantly on hand.

L NOTICE, A competent work-
man iu tho otilco will repalrauy kind ofBow-
ing Machine promptly and satisfactorily,
ink lng them ns good as new.

a. sonniESifesoN,
East Second street, Maysville, Ky,

Before INSURING YOUR LIFE
EXAMINE THE

TONTINE
Savings Fund Plan

-- OF TH-E-

EQUITABLE
ife Assurance gociiTYT

Instead of Investing In stocks, bonds or oth
or securities or depositing In Savings Knnks

EXAMINE THIS PLAN
pf Insurance, which not only yields a return
tm an Investment, but gives Immediate In
demnlty In case of death.

Assets $48,000,000.

Becond Street, MAYSVILIiE, KY

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
cures Kheumatlflm, Nenralgla, Khenmatlo
Goat, General DcbllUy, Catarrh, and all
disorders caused by a thin and Impoverished,
or corrupted, condition of tho blood; expelling
tho blood-poison- s from tho system, enriching
and renewing tho blood, and restoring Its vital-
izing power.

During a long period of unparalleled useful-
ness, Ayeii's Saiisapaiulla has prOTcn its
jerfoct adaptation to tho euro of all diseases
originating in poor blood and a weakened vitality.
It Is a highly concentrated extract of Sarsa-
parilla and other blood-purlfyln- g roots,
combined with Iodide of Potassium nnd
Iron, aifd Is tho safest, most reliable, and most
economical blood-purifl- and blood-foo- d that
ean bo used.

Inflammatory Rhenmatlsm Cnred.
" Ayer's Sahsapauiixa has cured mo of tho

Inflammatory Kheumatlsm, with which I havo
suirercd for many yoars. "W. H. Mooius."

Durham, la., March 2, 1882.

" Eight years ago I bad an attack of Ithcnma
tlsm so severe that 1 could not move from tho bed,
or dress, without holp. I tried sovoral remedies
without much If any relief, until I took Ayer's
SAitSAi'AUiLLA, by tho use of two bottles of
which I was completely cured. I havo not been
troubled with tho llbeumatlsm sluco. Have sold
largo quantities of your Sahsaiauili.a, and It
still retains Its wonderful popularity. Tho many
notablo cures it has cflccted In this vicinity con-vin-

mo that It is tho best blood medicine over
oil e red to the public. E. F. IIaiuus,"

Ktvcr St., Uucklaud, Mass., May 13, 1&2.

" Iast larch I was so weak from general de-
bility that I could not walk without help. Fol-
lowing tho advice of a friend, I commenced taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and beforo I had used
threo bottles I felt as well as I ever did in my life
I havo beon at work now for two months, and
think your Sarsaparilla the greatest blood
mcdlclno in the world. James maynard."

C20 West 42d St., Now York, July 19, 1882.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula and
nil Scrofulous Complaints, Erysipelas, Ko-

roma, Itlngwonn, lilotchcs, Sores, Dolls,
Tumors, nnd Kruptlonsof UioSIdn. It clears
tho blood of all Impurities, aids digestion, stlmu
latcSthe action of tho bowels, and thus restores
vitality and strengthens tho whole system.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price $1, six bottles, 55.

M ANNA FRAZAR,
-- rDealer lu: -

Dry Goods andNotions,
Furnishing Goods Hooks, Stationery and
Oeneial Meichumllso.

US5BEKWEA5?
for small children nnd grown perbousa spec
laity. A lojgo stock of

Hand-Mad- a Knit Goods
of nil kinds. Novelties of n'l lc ndsnnd Pill
CES VKHY LOW. My slock In complete in
all Hues and I guarantee satisfaction in nil
caspM. The public pationago lKttoliclted.

slSdtl MISS ANNA FIIAZAK.

PIANO MANUFACTORY

F. L. TRAYSER,
:Dealer In flist-clas-

PIANOS ! ORGANS.
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED I

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED I

Front Ktrcet, MayNville.

T. Lowry,
-- tDenler in:--

F ML GROCERIES

Teas, (Juecnsware,
Cigar.s. CJIitssivnre,

Tobaccos. JVoUons.
Highest co8h price paid for country produce

jyjouu corner rourin nnu x'ium siieeis.

SIMMONS'
Medicated ell-wate- r.

A Specific for Dyspepsia and Dis-- .

eases of the Kidneys.

TTA8 been used with most gratifying sue-I- X

cess in many obstinate cases. Prof, F.
W.Clark, professor of Chemistry at tlio Uni-
versity ot Cincinnati says this wator "belongs
10 mo Bnmo na&H win mm ox mo Aiieu
Springs, ot Virglula," tho medicinal virtues
of which nro too well known to ho Btated here.

Thoho who destro to try thin famous water
aro reform! to Captain C. W. IJoyd, Lovnnna
Ohio; Captain O. M. Hollowny, Ctnclnunti,
Ohio; J. J. Hnlpe, Cincinnati, Onto. For sale
lu hulf barrels and jugs by

uua. mMMUMi, I'ropnetor,
m23d&wtt Aberdeen. Ohio.

FRESH OYSTERS !

Best brands served In any style. DAY Oil
NXUUTat

R.M.WXLLETT'S
Restaurant,

My estnbllslimont linq lntoly boon fitted up
In handsome stylo, and supplied wltuovcr
convenience. CooUjug UDoxoollcd.

R, M. WILLETT, k
C26d3m No, i, Market Btroot,

T J. MeOAUTHKY.Llceused Anclloneor
if t for Mason ana adjoining counties. Or-
ders loft at tho UULiiETiM olllco will rocelve
prompt attention. P, O. address Mt. Carrael

Frames in every style and design. These goods

will be sold to make room for Holiday Goods.

Call and see them. FINE OIL PAINTINGS at
$15.00 per pair. ENGRAVINGS from $2.75 up.

BOOKS OF MUSIC 25 and 50 cts. Brass, China,

Wood and Paper Mache PLAQUES. Tube and
Cake PAINTS. CRAYON ,'PAPER, MODELS,

etc. A very fine assortment. Leading

FEMES, POWDERS and SOAPS

Articles for decoration in numerous designs.

Mr. PHISTER has four beautiful designs in

CUT CARD BOARD that make beautiful orna-

ments for table, mantlepiece or bracket, and
will present one to each customer buying goods

to the amount of 50 cts. or over. Call and see

them. They will be
sent to any address
on receipt of 5 cts.

ii

is offering at LOW

Prices a handsome
ssortment ofsmall

!

II 8. FHESIBR

Porter,

rpfall dealers In

BUY

& Power's.

FOE. TWENTY DAYS!
Wo shall givo a

SPECIAL PRICE
:ON:

FARM WAGONS
having a numb or that must bo disposed of to mako room for othors on
tho way- -

myall, Riley&
3VLA."5rSriLLEi, KIT.

ECXTEW & ALLEN,
-- : j Wholesale nnd

i

t J ' ! ' r

: -

-

STOVES
TirarvOire., etc.

In order to supply tho Increasing domnnds of our t ratio we nro coutlnunlly adding to our
supply of Btovea und Tluwaic.

REMEMBER OUR STOCK IS ALL NEW
having been rocoutly purchased with a view to to tho wants of this innrket. Cook Stoves of
the bout makes. Heating Stoves in urent variety. Mantels and Grates of every Utnd always
on hand and sold nt the LOWEST KATES. Call and examine our now htock.

sepi Corner Market and Third Streets, Maysville, Ky.

the; best place
STOVES QHftTPQ

--TO

MAN1T Q

I uuniLuj mmiiLLUj imiiniiLj liuij
IS

Blatterman

TUMP
AT

OUR SPECIALTIES.
Latest and most improved styles of Cooking nnd Hentlnc Stoves, mndo nt Whcelliur, W

Va ofhot blast cljnrcoM Iron, wnrranted not to havoa&lngleouncoof scrapin them. These
Btovefl. of course, wear thai longest.

UOU8K VUKNlNiilNGfiOcmftfernn kinds nnd the Heat quality.
VKKULKNH IVi: CRKAM FKi;i:ZIUt-- It has no complications beyond tho capacity of

a child. Tho can seU.sotfarely anywhere. Tho dasher isIjITTI,; JOUKlttWANlIINO MAUIIINK-Simpl- o, Cheap and Kflectivo, Best made.
. UJISrN OV TUB WKNTVATKIt liltAWKJt. which eaves half of tho labor of draw-
ing water from a well or cistern.

AliT llltKAUFANT COOKING HTOTE, which is admitted by all who havo nscd It
to havo no superior. Calljand soo 1U Call and see us whether you wish to buy or not.

apHSdly feLATTJSRBIAN & POWER.


